
Memorial Day, 2018. F{SCH'*ill parlicipate in orr commlrnity"s parade. and w.ill have a displal, (and
sales) table in Willow Park fbllor,ving the American Legion ceremonies in the cemeterv. fbllor,ving the parade.
Otrr Board Member. Ward Adams. r.l'ill once again organize this magnificent daf in conjgnction with our
Borough. Hearing last l.ear's speaker \\'as so moving - it brought teirs of pride to the e1'es of all listeners.
Please treat yourself to a u'ondertul zl5 minutes this year. Do not skip this portion of the da).. . . .

Camp Hill Cemetery. Many earll'cemeteries were associated ll,ith Churches. such as those at nearb,v
historic Peace Chr-rrch and Poplar Grove. Camp }{ill's cemetery began as a familr bLrrial ground on the
Bow'man family' farm. but expanded to include neighbors as the town developecl.

In I 804 at the age of 1 0. Christina Gorgas appears to be the first person to har e bee n buried on the
acreage along the eastern border of the property of John Bow'man. ad.iacent to that of Itis tather-in-lau,Nicholas
Wolf. Thel'' purchased their lands simr.rltaneously in 1796. Young Cirristina's parenrs. Srrlrrrloh Gorgas and his
nif-e Catherine came to this area from Lancaster Cor-rnty in 1803. Their home is to the riesr of the porthwest
corner of Rolling Green Cemetery. Solomon and Catherine's son \\Iilliam. and daushter S.trah. surr.il.ed to
adulthood. Sarah rnarried the Reverend Samuel Bor,r'man. eldest son of .Iohn Bonrnan. Thc tlr.st Bowmanto be
bLrried irl the famill'cemeterv u'-as Samuel Bor,vman in 1807. presurnecl to be John's 11cle. Jrrhrr'> uronument
has broken ofTand disappeared. bLrt the base appears to nratch that ol'Nlatitda Boqm:u.r. his *rr:

81 l8T0.agroup.ilhichinclLrdedathirdsenerationBounran.plrrchasecithelandtouar.l l1'street
tronl the \\rolf family and established the Camp LIill CemetL-l\ ,\ssociation. This SroLLIr nraniise.i :ir,. cr.,etery
alld cared fbr the grounds fbr 100 rears until the BoroLL,,h uas pcrsLraded ttr ilSSLlnri risfrrnsibilil...
.,h _,,, 

M?11;.u storl.can be told fiortt reaclinc the inscriPtitrns durinc:L ri.r1k rlir'..11_.:r rrrr c.r-,:l..rr: Decenrber
+' . )" and 9"'of ltt4T marked the cleaths trl-\larr. StLsr.rn lntj flertrr Bjr1er. ri111, ,.,, jt.; r t.tt .:-..,. 1):c:ntber J,t,.
Thesearetheonly-tripletsinthecelleter\. -\rthLrrLee\lilLer.uho.rutlire.i ,et:l .t.-,.::._-:._-.-:i,Lrncl
r'rit-e a larger stone. but did not pttt an\ cngra\ ing c-rr-r itl I here is a Frllkepsteir-r. .l >-jr'p.:rrr: ,.-.-:. . .:> :: .::.:.rirec1
(and spooked) Clamp Hill children fbr decades. Joseph Ecluin Slupecke. .Tr.. a \.retpap1 \':::r-,:-.. ..,. -. :::...,..j i*
the Ll.S. Navy.is buried on top of his tather. a l't i-t. inthe u.S. Arrnl,in \\.\\'ll.

If vor-r are lttckv. 1'ou rvill r.liscn\.'r-r "n irr"c"iftirr :lrrh as the on. jii illc si3iic i1-,i i11,..,.. i.1,,.
1'hompsort. Co B 165 Regiment PA Volunteers of the GAR: "Peace be with yoLr tili \\e meet again".

The belon photos inclLrde the fbrrnal entrance to tlte 21" sicle of the cemetery during the earl1, 1900's.
ChLrrch Street \\'as renanted in 1922. fhe central photo is of the albrementioned oldest Goryas monument.
Thirdll'.(April 5.2018)aportionoftheremainsolstonepillarsguarclingthe23'dand2l"srreetentrances. The
pillars hai"e suff-erec'l from r.'ehicle irnpacts. and -general aging. tt.,is Z:'o Street pillar uls nobbll to the to,chl
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Please phone, e-mail or write to the Editor with your stories/comments/suggestions:
Jinny Springen,734 N. 23'd Street, Camp Hill, PA 17011 or 737-0311, or CampHil-lilistorv@aol.com

^We are a sot(c)(il cfrarita7[e organization
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Clmp Hili j:rt:ie ii,, ,.nain enirarce, Chtrrch Street


